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entered into the patient’s electherapy have resulted in a detronic medical record for the
crease in treatment related morbidity, there is still a lack of evidence based guidelines provider to view and assess in combination with any
concerning when and what type of treatment interven- patient reported symptoms or changes.
tion is optimal for preventing or ceasing lymphedema The data collected from this screening program has
progression. Previous research studies have suggested provided important insight into the natural history of
that early detection and intervention may prevent edema lymphedema. According
progression. However, to date, there have been no trials to Specht et al., patients
that have yielded the level I evidence necessary to sup- who experienced an arm
volume increase of ≥ 3%
port or refute this hypothesis (1).
The use of a prospective screening model has been estab- - <10% within 3 months
lished as a successful method to allow for the early of surgery are more likely
identification and intervention of various diseases. In to develop lymphedema
2012, the National Lymphedema Network published their (7). This further supports
position paper, “Screening and Early Detection of Breast the need to periodically
Cancer-Related Lymphedema: The Imperative,” which screen patients with a
quantitative measureaddresses their recommendation that early detection and
intervention for subclinical or stage 0 edema helps cease ment method to identify
the progression of low level volume changes to chronic patients who may demonstrate low level voledemas (2). In order to identify minimal arm volume
increases that may be indicative of the onset of ume increases that may
lymphedema, patients should be systematically screened be indicative of future
in a prospective fashion. A 2011 report by Stout et al., lymphedema developindicated that the direct cost of the surveillance approach ment. Trends in arm
was $636.19 per patient per year compared to $ 3124.92 volume increases should
per patient per year in a non surveillance model (3). be considered along with
Therefore, the prospective approach would positively known risk factors of
impact the patient and would reduce the financial burden axillary lymph node dissection, radiation therapy
on the medical system.
This article details a large academic based medical center’s to the axillary region and
Fig. 1: This patient has a RVC of 5% in her
experience implementing a prospective lymphedema high body mass index
right arm. It is difficult to see this mild
screening program in a multidisciplinary breast center. At (BMI) at the time of breast
increase on visual inspection. This mild
cancer diagnosis when increase was detected on perometry which
Massachusetts General Hospital, all newly diagnosed
counseling patients on allowed for early treatment intervention which
breast cancer patients are enrolled into a prospective
screening program. Per the screening protocol patients’ their individual risk of may have helped prevent the progression of
developing lymphedema her edema into a more chronic state. These
arms are measured with a perometer pre-operatively and
every 3-7 months post-operatively throughout their (7-9). High risk patients low level volume changes may go undetected
breast cancer treatment and follow up care. Arm volume m a y b e n e f i t f r o m if the patient is not routinely screened with a
close monitoring for validated measurement device.
changes are quantified using a relative volume change
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lymphedema during their follow up appointments with
their oncology team.
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